
INSOMNIA.

Cure for Sleeplessness "1 TVenk Nerves
Whieh Anybody Can Try. he

A most wretched of thirty-fiv- e
a

years, who thought himself happy if he
conlJ get twenty minutes' sleep in twenty-fon- r

hours, rmvs in regard to his experience
vrith hot water as a cure for sleeplessness:

I took hot water, a pint, comfortably hot,
one good hour before each of my three to
meal., and one the last thing at night, nat-
urally unmixed with anything else. The
very iirst night I slept for three hours on
end, turned around and slept again till
morning. I have faithfully and regularly
continued the hot water, and have never
had one bad night since. Pain gradually
lessened and went, the shattered nerves be-

came calm and strong, and instead of each,
night being one long misery spent in
wearying for the morning they are all too
short for the sweet, refreshing sleep I now
enjoy.

How to Read the Totigno.
The perfectly healthy tongue is clean,

moist, lies loosely in the mouth, is round
at the et!re and has no prominent papillpp,
,,;s !!" .lulia II. Smith in the Now York

Lciii-v- r, and then proceeds to interpret is
(ijur aspects of this small but mighty or
im nilu r: The tongue may be furred from

causes, or from sympathy with the
stomach, intestines or liver. The dry
toti'-ru- o occurs most frequently ia fever,
and indicates a nervous prostration or de-
pression. A white tongue is diagnostic

j
simply of the feverish condition, with per- -
hi;i a sour stomach. hen it is moist
and yellowish brown it shows disordered
Question. Dry and brown indicate a
low state of the system, possibly typhoid. a
When the tongue is dry. red and smooth,
look out for inflammation, gastric or intes-tinu- l.

'When the papillra on the eud of the
tonsiie are raised and very red we call it a
strawberry tongue, and that means scarlet
fever. Sharp pointed red tongue will hint
of hrain irritation or inflammation, and a
yellow coating indicates liver derange-
ment.

False Teeth Lengthen Life.
A dentist U quoted as follows: The

perfection to which the manufacture of
false teeth has been carried has practically
abolished old age that is, old age in the
sense that I used to know it. You see
none of the helpless, mumbling old men
and women that you formerly did. This is
not because people do not attain the age
their parents and grandparents reached,
but because the dentist has prevented some
of the most unpleasant consequences of

years. Men of seventy no longer
either look or feel old, liecausethey are not
ileprived of nourishing food at the time they
need it most. Estimates have b?en made
showing that he average length of life has
been increased from four to six years by
tlie general use of false teeth.

The llcauty Sleep.
If you want to keep your beauty intact

have plenty of sleep. Want of proper rest
vr.il ai-- e a woman quite as much us anxiety.
A certain lady high in the social world
mal.es it a rule to stay in bed one day a
week i:i order to sleep off all feeling of fa-

tigue. Women who believe in the "beauty
sleep." and get two hours' sleep every night
lief ore V2, manage to keep fresh and

up to thirty-five- . It'ssoven hours
fur a man. eight fur a woman and nine for
a fool, according to the old saying; but
many ambitious women complain that they
have to do with six hours' sleep, as their
social and other duties are so heavy. Wom-
en can stand late hours better than girls.
Many women make it a rule to have a nap
every afternoon.

The Theory and Art of HanilKlinkiu;,
VTliy do we sluike hands? Xo one app-

ear-! to know. It does not mean much, if
iinythiut;. Who his not suffered from the
rtrong and lifruty Rrasp of, let us fondly
lir;e, ardent friendship, when our, per-iinp- s,

ringed hand is wrung with fcrvorf
AVliD lias not sulTereil from the man who,
when you meet him, holds your hand as if
it. were a pump handle for ten minutes and
will not let Who has not suflere-- l

from that other who will not bold on at all
Uit. allows you to do the shaking process
for him? Who is unacquainted with the
man with the clammy hand? Why must
we shake hands with him? Yet we all do
f ; we dislike it; we dislike it very much,
even; he sees we dislike it, that it is posi-
tively distasteful to us; yet, meet him to-
morrow, and out comes his hand once
more to injiulf your own.

An excellent English authority says that
he fli ur des poi, the creme de la creme,

i he quite too-to- o people, do not indulge iu
this practice as much as theupper and low-
er middle classes, for there every one
shake hand.- - with every one on entering
-- :ul leaving a room, ou meeting in the

reet and ou saying "good morning,"
'V"f;d night" or "goodby."

It, is not fur a moment meant to say that
t'negraftp of u hand is always a bore; not
at ail. The gentle pressure aud the uumis-takahl- e

grasp of love, that is handshaking;
ut the vapid how do's of some of the

young ladies and gentlemen of today, as,
with raised elbow, limp wrist and scarcely
pressing fingers, they give you a sort of
horizontal shake in a bored way, is absurd.

One of the most unpleasant persons to
shake hands with is the nervous mau, who
eannot make up his mind whether to shake
hands with you or not; who does not hold
out his hand when you offer yours; but tht
moment you have withdrawn, and pock-
eted your hand, stuffs his out, to lie again
lierhaps withdrawn again too soou for you
to catch and shake it. This specimen may
be considered and classed with his twir
bore, the person who does not know whicl
Bide of the pavement he projoses passing;
you unon. aud who does a sort of imbecile
iWirrincr rnvniir Mml before you in ail
agony of indecision. There is only onr
thing to be done with him, walk atraigh-a- t

him, and you are safe.

rc,r,t Allot, f.Vin F.ncrlish novelist and ess

sayist. is a thin and intellectual looking
mnn His evea are light olu
and his hair gray. He was born in Canadu
but passed the greater part of Jus me v
England.

Happy Hoositrs.
Wm. Timmons. postmaster of Uaville,

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feellike a new man." J. W, Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thin? for a
mm who Is all ran down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt ,ast like

had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug sjore.

LaEGriDpe Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New .Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved

be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickiy relieved, rut
me disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded . It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

BUCXLKN'S ABNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sorts, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -

burbed at nigntand broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get

bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Be sure and
a&k for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

A Seal Balsam n Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Maoy thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure, 1

thick preparation it is. If you couch
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an Si.

Take Notice.
Tooin & Troupe, of St. Louif, Mo.,

now permanently located here, will clean
the paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than 1 the
cost of repairing witbouttaEingup carpet
or movioz furniture. We have had
yesrs of experience in this branch of bus
jness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
ia oil or distemper cleaned as well as
raptr. Satisfactory references given
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 106o.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three .ears, stud have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special case
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our irquiries is. "It's the best remedy
that lever used ." Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure J. H. Montgomery & Co
druggists, Decor&n, Ia.

ONLY A COLD.

It is only a cold you say and
- ? 11 Ayou tmnK you win soon get

over it And yet in the train of
a cold lies a long list of disea-
ses. It begins with a slight
se: sation of uneasiness in the
head, hut it ends in a cough
that breeds lung trouble and
runs into consumption, and
then death, The way to fight
this foe is never to let him enter
the citadel. As soon as you
feel that vou Ihave taken cold
take a dose of that most excel
lent remedy, Keid's (jrerman
Cou2h and Kidney Cure. There
is nothing else on the marke
that is so certain in its enects.
that acts so quickly as does
this, that is free from all dele
terious influences. In all these
rescects it is a marvel. Wo one
can take a single dose without
feeling its beneficial efiects. it
rano-ft-a over the whole field of
Dulmonarv- complaints.- r .

It is, a
specmc lor cougns. it nas
mred manv cases of asthma
that had defied all other efforts
It is a certain remedy for pneu
monia. while for catarrh it has
proved itself tbe best tnmg
that has ever been presented
to the American people.

"For sale bv all druggists, 20
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St.. Peoria, ILL

Tough glass lamp-chimne- ys

Macbeth s ' pearl top ana
"pearl glass' are made oftough
crlass. Thev rarely break
except from accident.

Pittsburg. Oo. A. BL4CBXTH ft Co.
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Dieeae Ii a Punishment for Bin T

The following advertisement, tmhlished
by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard first
disease as a punishment for sin:

uo you wish to know the Quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set-
tled in the system. This can alwavs be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
Kindness to man eives time.lv warning
and plainly tells you in nature's wav.
that as a punishment for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a M.
cold, in most cases, is a drv. loud enno--
and sneezinc. The coush is noon fni. Bt.
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration St.

St.ana ine sneezine by a profuse waterv dis
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there Is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to dot It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what woiild have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug St.
gists. Ft.

To Servant ana Debltaied Men.
If you will send me vour address we H.will mail you our illustrated pamphlet

explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dahilitated system, and how they, will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
ana health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

So Ton Conga.!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
cougns and coias. it will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
Dottles 502 and f 1 .

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright comp'exion? For
it, use Pozzoni s Powder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

TTORNKT AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
tAwonnv. im second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
A TTORKEY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
taxational Bank Building. Knek Island. 111.

B. D. eWIKKKT. O. L. VltUB,
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW p.
iiCMBce in Benetton's Mock. Rock Island. IU.

McEMRY & McESlRr,
TTORNET'8 AT LAW Loan money on eood

1 security, maae collections, Reference. Mitch'
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARHUS.

TXR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
pw sann Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & FTJTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office ! Tindall'e Livery stable: Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM.Q. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

M A SOrTC TEMPLE, :

Rooms 26, ST, 28 and 29,
Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

n. EROHS. JACOB CORKE1.S.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-JS- J

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeiog, Cleansing and
Eepairing

in the very best and latest manner with
tbe aid ol the best machinery.

jyFeather beds and pillows renovated.

HENRY G. SOHAFFER,
DEALER IX

SOFT AND HARD- -

KIND LING WOOD.

O.T.ce U31 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth St.
Telephone 'o. K.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ire- s

reasonable
aLeive order at it. Trenamau' Harness

ehop on Market sqnare.

BUY A BUFFALO
CTvnminir lot. It's the cominsr citv of Wyom
In. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mi ia. Loraiea iu xiio miniuu ui tt tuuiiuk
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. tor maps and further infor
matmn Afinlv to

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
T.nMir. Vratprn&1 Order, tmnlc or otherwise
Members gel $1U0 in one year. They pay but $f
a week. Auyooay ctnmaae &i me jowesi tioj
each week easily. Everybody wanu a certincate.
becaoae for eacn member tney Dring in iney ge
t heir $100 a month earlier. Thil ia good thin,
and don't mietake it. Addree

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary
1 West Lexington bt., Baltimore, Jf i.

may a foniiA on.

THIS PAPEIi file t GEO. P.
HOtEIX & CO'3

(ISO Bttbzau 10 Spruce;
f treat), where adver- -t

ting eontneta taaf CEIVYOMI.I toads lac ia

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth tvmnn .n1 Thirtv.

street, Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS. tLBAVB . tARBiva.
Council Bluffs & Slmueso-- 1

w 4:23 am 1:00 amlay Express
Kansas City Day Express. . 6:50 am 10:60 pm
Washington Exoress.. 3 :S3 pin :05 pm
Council Bluffs & Minneso-

ta Express 7:60 pm 7:05 am
Conned Blnffs & Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 11:18 am 8:04 am
Kansas Cit Limited 10:P5 pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation. . 8-- am 2:15 pm

tQoIng west. Going east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON KOUTE-- C, B. A Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St..

J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. ARR1VB.
Lome Express 45 an. 6:46 am
Louis Express... 7 :35 pm 7:18 pm
Paul Express 6:45 pm 7:oo am

nearastown raBsengcr. .. 8:55 pm 10:S5am
Way Freleht (Monmouth) . 9 :25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 13:86 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6 :48 pm
Dnbuoue " 10: am 9:08 pm

Dally.
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULCHICAGO. & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abhivb.
Mail and Jfxpreaa ol45aa 9:00 pm

rani Kxpri-s- s 8:16 pm 11:25 am
ri.ff. Accommodation 1:00 pa 10:10 am

Accommodation.... 7:39 am t :10 pm

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivb.
Fast Mall Express 8:7 am' 7:30 pm
Bxpres 2:50 pm 1 :30 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am a:t) pm

4 :00 did 8:05 am

MOST DIBKCT ROUTS TO THB

3!ast and South East.
OOINS BAST. I OING WBBT.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9.90 pm 8.15 am IvR. IsPdar 1.30 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.97 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. 13 95 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 pm 9.60 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.13 pm 3.55 pm . Springfield. 6.45 am 12.15 pm
U.&o am 7.36 pm St. Lotus. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 3.57 pm Danvule, III. 3.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.25 pm 8. 15 am
9.15 am l.aj am .Evansville.. 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am .Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.90 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. m. Leaves Peoria

7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Inland 1 :05 a. ia.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accom, M'l&Ac. Accoi
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am. 4.00 pm
Art. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.06 pm

" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. H'lAAcJ Accom.

Lt. Cable 6.30 am. 12.(0 pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Rock Island 8 05 am 3.00 pm! 5.30 pm
Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. BTOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.
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XLBNC
JVi IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, R. COLD In

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price Sl.OO. Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
FBTTARED OXI.Y ET

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Go.

62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

A, D, HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -
AU- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tne- d ana well

kfiown Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland
Weschecter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N. T.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Fa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Becaritv Ins. Co.. New Haven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German r ire ins. uo, or feona, in.
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ft a FSRDTAGQ
R QF.Di EFTENBACHSmm SURf CURE lor ScMIKtl. KEIVOUS

2r...4 WW?? TaOUBLES i" TauW,
OLD IiEN. NO

STOMAL!! MF3,!.1TIM. tlU UK2IS- -
TAlftTT OR BiSAPFOlNTiUJkT.iuij.wi- -

M.W-iV,--
atid wriaannllv pnrtsin l.r.uiaT)!. lit&iys

trefttmcDt oa mal lj retl.ru ttan lor i. -- cE!:ir ir"p.

Sole acts, fort ho U.S. t89 WIS. ST.. r!lWAUi, WIS.

SEDiSEflSESEB
nnwi i nr--r Ht anrs

BE UU n C.aVsolLi'fciiBt.
Call or send for circular containing'
the most marvelous ?urefl of Conoump-tlon- ,

Cancer, BriirV Disease. Scrofula,
Eczema. Syphilis, AHheumativni Cat
arrh. Tumors. Btuifi&eb. Troubles etc.,
etc. aiooe aaw ARD for any not irenntne.

Avento wanted everywhere. ltlli8 rrRi-- E Sll.lia
CO.. .r. iMarlmra aad & SlrveU. (.HICaM. IU.

wWinCAHPETS,
iWe are the ManuXactuxers.

Do not fail to gel an Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUHFEE&COUP'Y.
104109 Franklin-St- .. Chlcasro.

O is acltnowletieed
the leading remerlv foef Scima In I (ionarrbiea k ice.lTosDAYSAI The ODlr sate rmlv fttr

m ttssrannffl sot to SJ
aencoiPrsiaFSt or v nitea.BtrteMn.fp mumj I prescribe it and feet

uraaolrbv sale in recommendinc it" I TattwafsCHtmoi Co vo au rranerers.
SHCll(Ti,0.r3 A. i. 6TONEB. 1L D.

IiKCATtje. Iix.
bi sv in las

Tsiii S II

PURE
TRIPLE

TRA6tS
PREPARED

FRCM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

6
ROCK ISLAND.

,Ll"

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

of

j

Or

U

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTTRELT REV.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, Uie Sciiool. it the Lilrarr.

nevision lias nocn in progress for over 10 Years
piore man iuu editorial laiwrers employed.
8300,000 expended Ivforc first topytrns printed
Oitical examinntirtn inritfrl. tt-- t t , R.r.SoldbyallBooksellers. IMnstrated ramnhletfree.

. v . jnt.Kjti.i31 c t o., I'obUslicrs,hpriDcfielc. ?Iass.. IT. !S. A.
Can Hon! Thtro have roecntlv been Ucnerl

several ch"ap rejirints tf tho Ib47 edition of
Webster's Unal.ridcedDiet:onan-,nneditionlonj- ;
since superannuated. Xheso itooks nro piven
anous names." rehst?r s I nabrideed." "'The
irent Uebter"s l)iotionnrv ." WVhster'a Hie

uiraonary, " eoster 3 i.m velopedic Ui. tu.ua.
, ere, etcMany annonneements ronrcrrtinr? thpm

very misleadipp, as tlie lyt.f each, from 5IS T, rm 3 UKI, lill'l prilllCd 1 171 Cl.CaS
made by photographing tUo clU pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron W oik
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine I

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT
WITH SU5PEM5DKY

e Wji'AAW--'....- ..
Al t il ihrvarh IV''kYio--;

IMPROVEOT't.T.rtUCfniC BEIT and SUSPtHSCRI

rviso I lira ni I.Mf-l- i (iMkhrta. ClVliiC rrf h. JitlQ. TsrJin
In. 'ott(lBuot Current of i.'.r'-.rl-e! thrurn fil I.aK
Pa tiT-- ret.ir.nr:lsmtn llr '.LI 11 and VH.OH.1 SRTKtXTIL

Bh'f.T and :aHn.Rr t'oiii'tr f i. rt1 up. Vnrxt nrsPcr
mnTiil nrttt ii inrs-- c moot'.. :sj parifi: rt
BANERKEtFCTRICCO.. 18'JLasailee CH'Cf.OO.Ill.

Or Ike liljiuor llnii(. IVtaiiiiel.v urol
byaamlBMerliic Ir. iiautei'

It is mannfaetured as a oowder. which ean be zivea I

without the knowiedjze of the patient. It is absolutely I

harmless, and will etTect a Dermaaent and sDeedv
cure, wbether the patient ia- a moderate drinker or I

an aleoholio wrecc It has been ciTen in thousands I

01 cases, ana in every instance a penecr. cure nas ioilowed, it never Kallfc The STBtem once Impreauat.
ed with t he 8peoific.it becomes an utter impossibility
iur iue uauor appeuie nm.
UOLDEM HK Molr Proprietnr. I

UfltLnriAii, viiiu.48 page book of particulars floe. To be had o3
Marshall Fisher and T. B.Thomas, druggists!
Rock Island, 111.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

uaies ijse ie Ainc s renoaicai nil, or rans,
France: enaranteed to accomDlish all" that Is
claimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. oil airections witn each
box. i per box or three boxes for f3. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pm obtained of Otto Kodert, laa street,
Bock Island, Jappe as Co., Iavenport, and of all
drayglsta. mliodw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
ranches, colonlea or inTestmenU.

Write to J. P. VeSSK. -
PhOnpebrirg, Phillip Co. Kanaas.

7

ESTA3L1SHE0 I8&M 180 Sc
DUretOrCSIJ chCagof IPs. iClark3

PHYSISIA8 AHD SUECE08
Is sS:!l Trsstinr ith the Greatesl

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cironic, Nervois
DEBILITY, Lost Mao.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head end Back Ache and ai
thee(rectslead:ns to early decay and perhaps Con

cmp tion or Insanity, treated scisntificaliy by new
methoHs with never-failn- g success.

j anJ all Daa a.ooa ana okib
Diseases permanent. y cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the tjenito-Urtnar- y Orxaas cured
promptly wiiliout mjury to Stooach, jdDey e
other Organs.

no experiments. Ace ar.d experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

ikarAU correspondence is sacredlv tnvate
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. ClaiketoGow-ante- e

Cures in all CxraMe Cass rf Erzema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney Dis-
eases. Leurorrhira and Female Troubles. Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, all KUwd, sjkio and Mer
toun Iliseasrs.

No matter wno bas failed to core voa. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Hours,

to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to 13. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE. IVS.D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE 'AFFLICTED!
Why pay hiu fecs to qtiact? wbrn the beat

modicjil trvtitintT.t can be had fr reason-alleprlct-

Ti.e reru"lunjicJCo pro
imrt'd iroci the prescriptions of lr. W'tJI

tums.ainy.iciant wunu-wm- e repute t
Vfil WP IU tJ unenn irom seminal
I UUUU Mtl.il
1as f Memory. Doepfjndency. CLCM

Jixiru early inrliwroilonsorothcr causes; also
M.UJLtAUCU Ifitn iaudvanceot theiryent.Kid-no- T

and Bladder tronbic. etc., will find our MfUtod
Treatment a Sate, Certain and Speedy CUKK.

SEMINAL PASTILLES tern, mwheino ihm Till
notcnretheaboveaiJruenl. iv.wuuriis.

ho has i:i vtn epeciai attention to l nm
diseattes furmany years, preBcribes Semi-
nal Faft tiles wbich act directly upon the
dijwiiwd orffans,and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicine, aa they are not
changed bythefEaatricJutceand require no
chance of dietor interrupttODinbusineaa.

HOME TREATMENT fruin lb to 'JO days.
costing from KS.UU U S 15.00, used with nn--

Williams' private practice. Give tbem a trial.
xPFPll'ir tin Hi lortnebianeysanaisiaariercTxresLull lb nU,0l recent caaes In one to four days.
IITCPIUC CIITDfiDUir1 Sure Cure for all forms of

I Cnlnll CU I nUrnill Female Weakness, etc.
Call or write for Catalogue and Information befc

CouaulUnjr others. Adclre'M
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, W!

the mquke smnss back
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois'.)

MOLINE, - LLS.
Open daily from 6 A. M. to s Tf . M .. atd on Toes

cay ana ratnraay tvtn:t? rroni 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Befpcp"- - it H rte
of 4 vz Ceiji. Aiir ni

Deposits rtceiTfC. in an onntp of
1 nd L)lWtTn

SECURITY AND ADTATAGS
The Drivate proncrtv of the Trustees is rtspon- -

to the depositors. The officers areIelhlefrom borrowing any of its racreys. Visore
anu niirneu wuuitsu prui-ecii'- 'j vpecai icw.

Omcia:-- e. ff, Toun i, I'teeidei t; Pom- -

m Ssxkkxb, Vice President ; O. T. Bfhikwat,
Cashier.

Trusties: S. w. Wheeloth, Porter klnser.
C. F. Hemenway. J. Silas Less, O. O EdwaHe,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtcht, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnra.

fThe only chartered iviccs Back m Sock
Island Connur.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having pcrchssed tbe

--Taylor House- -
Property which te has had refitted for the bo

tel business, is now prepared to accom
modate transient gnests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVhNTJE

lllllP

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Poarmaclst

Prescriptions a SpeciaItt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.
r.

nfii: AGENCY j.r

iiKix .m r-. t ai,. ,

imi..i. i, imunn'jutil maao-t.-"A,',i5ul V 'he iaws,li.wu.k-- How i,fObtain r...t. Tri K
Marks, Ci.pyriKhts, ttit fnt.( .VVi... lim. MUNM jfc an &J: - x j

E;;f-10- llrondviur. . i.
:w era. , rv;

I

I

i
I

I

J. M. BUFORD,
I GENERAL
I

I
I Insurance Affent

Tbe old Fire a-- d Time-trie- d Companies
repre-e- - tea.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
I n . . . ....Mies as low as any reii toid on, any can

i Tonr patronage Uaolicilcd.taroaee to Argn block.


